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A],most in the moment in which I spe~,the mere appointment of 

Fred Vinson to the chief justiceship has already given the whole country, 

in a troubled hour, a wave of comfort. 

This is ~ignificant of the weight of a profound reputation~ the 

reputation that Fred Vinson built up as a congressman, as a judge, and as 

a government administrator and Cabinet official. . 

In a disturbed instant when the tempers .of men had been worn raw, 

the appointment by President TrtLl1an of Fred Vinson acted like the balm. of . 

Gilead. 

This is the gift from Kentucky to the people of America. 

That is why I say this is a gratifying hour in the history of this 

State. 

Few men have risen to the Suprew.e Court amid anything like the 

universalpaen of praise that met the announcement of the Vinson appointment. 

And back of Fred Vinson is a learned line of ather Kentucky jurists 

who sat an the bench over which he presides~ 

In Washington" as you mow, we . have many and manifold prDblems in 

this reconstruction period. 

We are very fortunate in a great many w'J(fs~ although the picture 



must soon oxtrCl"TIcly confused; .;:md it SOr.l0tinOS is obscuro to mnny observers 

in various parts of the country. 

However, as wc coopare this reconstruction period with oth0rs~ we 

realize that despite currcnt dissatisfaction, we have dono rc.'11orkably bottor 

than our forchcm-s in tho days following tho l~:lerican Rovol1:ltion, D.nd tho' 

days following the war between Stutes, and following the First World War. 

If you consult with history, you will find tht1.t after the Revolution 

there was unrost, inil~tion troubles, and, in'sooe cases, ruM:lcd revolt. 

After tho Civil Har, you ru..l have learned wC had D. bad tiJ."'J.C with 

a run-away Congress and tremendous sorrow and sufforing and disrespect for 

goVernLlunt and law. 

After tho First Horld ~.[o.r, we had the spectacle of the Sena.te with

drawing support of President Hilson1 s plan for world peace as a body in tho' 

League of Nations. 

As we havo learned, to our sorrow, never has so Dueh.evil been 

visited upon the nnny by so few as on that day when the Republioans' eldest 

statesnk~ sowed discord and dissatisfaction so that we reap the hurvest 

which wo call World Wnr II - and what a bloody harvest that was! 

TodaY3 we also have a restivQ people 

No matter what the issue, und no oattor what plaTh"1.ing is done, there 

is littlo" oxcepting dissatisfaction" expressed. 

It has gotten so with oach Qu.y bringing forth a now problen that 



there are those in the government who say. tlWhy worry about today? There 

will be another crisis tomorrow". 

Yet3 notwithstanding I the simple, honest and direct Missourian in 

the White House has prevailed against all odds in maintaining a direct 

course through the turmoil of conflicting opinion and has proven the one 

sincere and able public official who can keep his head when other men are 

los:ing theirs. 

I have been around the country a lot, especially speaking to bar 

associations3 and because it is part of mw duty to be in close touch with 

the legal profession, I have often asked fo~ written suggestions to be sent 

to me in Washington. In consequence, I h~ve received many letters. .SoJ!l6 

of them have pointed out that a great many of our troubles might be caused 

because of certain public men who are playing politics. and are fearful 

about re~lection. 

That fear~ row friends~ does not extend to ~he White House. 

I have no illu.sions on that score., 

The simple formula which the President follows by instinct and con

viction is that t~hat is good for the American people is good for Harry S. 

Trumann. 

The American people have never failed to recognize just that. 

I have seen in the President the rare abUity given to mankind to 

rise to an occasion. It is a quality which transcends the calamity of the 

moment. It gives' to American presidents that s.olemn fortitude which ena.bles 

them to serve their country better and better with each recurring crisis. 



Everywhere I go in this country, I am asked by people about the 

President and invariably I am asked the question "Has he changed much?" 

The answer is that the President has been in office over a year 

and I must admit, to be frank about it, that he has changed a good deal. 

What manwouldn1t with the tremendous weight of national and world 

responsibility upon his shoulders. 

He has lost none of his warm-heartedness and his ability to think 

of the other fellow first "and himself second. 

He still can laugh heartily and act and feel and think like the 

real American that he is. 

But, he has become stronger in his insistence that the good of the 

whole people shall be the characteristic of 'the Truman Administration and 

that no special class and no special group will be favored or privileged 

by him. 

He has selected some able men for his Cabinet, I am told, and I 

assure you that in the deliberations in the Cabinet Room in which informed 

men take part, there is no better informed or more patriotic person than 

the man who sits at the head of the table. 

He shows that in the silence and stillness of his own study he is 

burning the midnight oil, just as he did when he was Chairman of the 

Truman Committee, to absorb the information and the background which is 

necessary for solution of the manifold problems which confront us today_ 

He is growing bigger in stature as time goes on. 



Ho is stud~~ng hard and hG is ol0rt to the d~~gcrs whicl1 confront 

our country fror:l within and without. 

The presidency is in safe hands bocauso the Presidont is a man of 

character. 

Thoro have been ~any things which tend to check that respect in tho 

mnds of oany peoplo. 

We h~ve had the unsettlod world for the past severol years -- u 

world besot by war a."ld full of strange and fearful qircUll1stancos. 

But now the active fighting is over and the vast arnics are being 

demobilized and non have returned hOhle. 

The youngsters, 'during the years their elders were engaged in help

ing tho country run tho war" have soon the lack of restraint and we have a 

juvenilo prOblOl:L to which I ,give uany hours and much thought. 

He have a rising crime wave inspired, no doubt, by tho unsottled 

conditions of tho past fow yoars .. 

General disrespect for law is growing upon tho bodied politic and 

as good .A.nerican citizons and as lawyers, it is our duty to strive to 

counteract it-by whatever Deans cooc to hand. 

High upon tho laws which we at tho Dopartoont of Justice try to 

enforce are tho antitrust l~ws, tho traffic lights of business. 

We do not believo in nonopolios here, no nntter if they arc govcrn

tlcnt Donopolios. 



We are a great creator of nations • 


.We have cnoroous accu..l1luln.tions of capital .. 


We want no system of detailed reguiation of industry by the govern

ment, nor by privato int~rests. 

We: do not want bureaucracy or regimentation of any kind - 'but we 

Bust prefor governnlontal to private bureaucracy or rogimentation -- if we 

uust tl~ke a choice. 

We cannot pcrwit private corporations to be private governments. 

We must keep our econQ~c systco under the control of the people 

who live by it and under it. 

In tho words of tho late President Roosovel.t in his second inaugure~ 

address, f~C must find practical controls over blind economic forces and 

blindly sclfish men." 

The choice lios with businoss. 
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